CCF Ambassador Program

CCF Ambassadors are volunteers who assist CCF with medical/healthcare outreach, patient support, and advocacy/awareness projects. There are many ways to participate, and volunteers can choose to be involved in one area or several. Opportunities can be tailored to the interests and availability of volunteers.

Who? CCF members are eligible to be Ambassadors if they are at least one year post-diagnosis and registered with CCF for at least 4 months. This allows time for the Ambassador to adjust to their child’s diagnosis, learn about the disease, and learn about CCF.

What? Ambassadors help CCF with building a stronger:
- community of affected patients/family members
- relationship with top heart centers/expert medical professionals
- awareness of pediatric cardiomyopathy

Ambassadors can choose the projects they would like to work on, which may include:
- Outreaching to medical professionals and hospitals
- Providing support and information to affected families
- Working on a grassroots advocacy campaign to support cardiomyopathy related legislation
- Presenting to schools or community organizations to increase awareness of cardiomyopathy
- Representing CCF at a health fairs or medical/health conferences
- Work with CCF to create new projects to enhance CCF services and raise awareness

Where? Ambassadors can serve in their local community, statewide or even regionally – it is up to each volunteer.

When? Ambassadors can determine their level of involvement based on their schedule and availability.

Why? CCF is a national organization that would like to broaden its reach to more affected families and medical/health professionals, as well as educate the general public about the disease. We need help at the local level to accomplish these goals and grow our community of supporters.

Interested in becoming a CCF Ambassador? We welcome your involvement!

For more information, please contact Gina Peattie, Patient Outreach & Support Manager, at 866-808-CURE x 905 or gpeattie@childrenscardiomyopathy.org.
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